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1. rue aner 8Otion report IJUIIIIlIF1z" oombat action. ot the let 

" Oaval.;7 Divi.ion and I11pporting unit. durilli Operation MASHER and WHITE " 

. , ma ,25 Jan .. 6 Mu 66.D1vioion operation. w.re. iJ1itiated in reopon •• 

, to P101d 'oro. Vl.tnQIII.~ ,..66 (MASHER) reoeived on 22 Jan 66. Tho 

. area otoperation. ,:1a shOWrl' .Gnwtho" 1.250,000 'up . e8O"oll' attaohed.' ... Oyer.,' 

llll' lO~ Theoperational-.roaOolll.p1'i'" the northeastern ~rt~on or :Binh 

D1nhProvil1oe.,.l'rinOipalJ!Solllbat oporaUon. OOOU%'1'ed~ the H~I lIIHOlI 

Dletriot ooutal plmex1;ondingnor.thealtot lIoJlC Son and in the ltia, SciJIC 
.Valll1(IilIi An Dilt~iot) loutbealt ot Bone Son. . ., 

2. Koadqu'artero lIt>~"lq Dlrleion"w~ the oontrol beadquartlro 

I . 

tor thee. oporationa.· Tbe':rioportillg ottioer iii Hi.jor <ienua1 'Harry W.O. 

Xinnard.Dur1.n6 tho porlod 25 Jan .. 2 r.b 66, Dlvi.aion oontrol waG elter

,ohodbJ the Di-.:iiiion CPat the An Khe base and .. to;Neft CP under 001one1 . 

"WUliQIII A. :Beolcar,A.s81stantrDlViaion OoIllUZl!1er. CO, .r.b 66 the Diviaion . i 

'~',.~. booaeoperatlona1in the.llons Son ar ... and 1'IIII81ned in that 100.... I' 
'., ,t, ion, throUBh the, '.,cd ot. thi.o&llpaien. A. J:Ooter ot unior otfioer. inTolve4 

iA the oonduot otthiooampai.cD toUow.. " '. .... "" . 
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A.VCf1: 28 AEll 1966 
SIJlI.1lm. Oolllbat Operationll After A.otion llepori (ROS HA.OV 1,,'2) . 

Lt Ool, Robert J. Malle1 

Lt 001 lohn D. White 

Lt 001 Bobb1 R. I'BllB 

LtOol Earl IC. Buohan . 

Lt 001 Benjamin S. Silver 

Lt 001 Bo oort J. CroJ:r 

-- 00, 8th liIap in 

- Gl 

- 02 

. a. General. No organio units were detached dur:Lng the partod. 
The .tatu. of major nonorgo.nio unit.tollow •• . , 

, (1) 6th Bn~ 14th Arty (175mm/8" How) ¥&II detached eUeotive 
·1 leo 66 and returned to FFORCEV' oontrol.· . . 

(2) Unit. pr~viously attached or OPOOi whOle' .tatue remained 
unchaDged' 

. 3d Bn, 18th Af~Y'(8" How/i'is- sp). ;'one 8" B1IrT and 
on. 175=1 Btr.y were deployod to the operational erealDd one 8M B1IrT 
remained at An Xhe tor baae dofenoe. . 

, "Btl B1IrT, 29th A.rty (Searohl.i&ht) - an average of 4 
.. arobliBhtS wara depl07ad. in the operational erea. . 

. 1 . 

" . lOth 1iRU provided normal teams toesoh ocP',~" ):ted brigade. 
in the operational Brea plu8 additional telllllll to support the 'Division, &r8ae 
of interellt. .... : . . .... , ' 

. ,,'f. 
. .. 19lat mtDet provided normal DW/OI teau to each oollllll11;1;ed 

'br1Bacla plus support £,or Division G2. . 

.:.' 17th .lvn 00 (CV-2) remained attached to Divillion Support 
CommaDd aa did the 478th Avn 00 {Hv Helioopter OH-54) • 

.. ' ..' (3) 2d Bn, 11th Arty (105m TOWed) whioh i. attached to thi. 
Division was. u8ed during Operation HASHEIl/WlU'lB WDlG to provide General 
Support for the ARV1I' Airborne Brigade. Thb lllillrion wall per£OI'IIlId tJ:0lI 
27 .Tan through 20 J'eb 66. 

(4) lot Bn, 30th Arty (155J1Ul1 How, towed). (D1i.nu8 one batt817) 
was attached to 18t OavalrJ DividoD ArtilleJ:y and given a General SIlpport 
III1I&ion oomraenoing 27 .Tan 66 and oontinuing until the end ot the operation. 

b. Brigade task organization and major Oha;agell dur:Lng the oon4llot 
ot'the operation.tollow. 

34 Bde 

1/7 Oav " .' 

2/70av 

2.4JM-' FAA - PHASE I o.nd II 
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. AD lCha BaBel1AOR OperatiODII 

lIt Bde 

lIe Oav 

2/e Oav 
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AVCGT 
SUBJECT. 

28 A'pri1 1966 
Combat Operations Atter Action Beport (RCS MA.CV J}/?J2) 

1/12 Cav 2/19 Arty (DS) 

2/12 Cay 

1st Sqdn, 9th Csv (-) 

Avn Gp (-) (Bpt) 

1/21 Arty (DS) (Heint &8 required) 

* Co C,Sth lilngr Bn 

* Plat (-), 545 MP Co 

* IPW/CI TIn, 191 MI Det 

* Tm, 41st CA 

* Big Spt Tm, Co A, l}th Sig Bn 

* TIn, 54th Int Det (Surv Radar) 

* Tm, USAF Wsather Dst 

* FWd Spt Elm, Spt Cmd (Spt) , 

2d Bde 

1/5 Cay 

2/5 Oav 

1/77 Arty (DS) 

* This grouping is normal tor saoh committed brigade and will not be in
oluded in subseqUent brigade task organization listings. 

BgpS Son Area of Operations 

2d Bde 

1/5 Cay 

2/5 Cay 

2/12 Cay 

1/77 Arty (DS) 

}do Bde 

1/7 Cay 

2/7 Cay 

1/12 Oay 

1/21 Arty 

,h; 

4-10 Feb PHASE III 

An Khe Base)TAOR OperationS 

let Bde 

l/S Csv 

2/8 Cav 

2/19 Arty (DS) 
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AVOOIt. 26 April 1966 
SUBJECT, CODibat Operations Atter Action Report (ROS HA.CV J}/}2) 

,;>." 
11-2~ Feb PHAS~ IV 

11.14 Feb) 

Bong Sop .. i;". of OperAtions 
.1."" 

. 2dBde ' 

1/5 Cav 

2/S Cav 

2/12 Cav 

1/77 Arty (DS) 

,dllde 

1/7 Cav 

2/7 Cay 

li12 Cav 

1st Sqcin, 9th Eav (.) (OPdOil) 
". 

1/21 Art7 (DS) 

Bong Son Area o( Opero.tiona) 

1810 Bde 

1/8 Cav 
. , . 

2/8 Cav 

1/12 Cav 

2/19 Art7 (llS) 

24 Bde 

l/S Cav 

2/5 Cav 

2/12 Cav 

1/77 Art7 (llS) 

Bong Son Area. 0&' opera.t1gn 
, ) 

24·Bel. 

l/SC&" 

2/5 aav 
'\ 

, ",.'." ," 

. 1.6 Mar PJWlE V 
. ,"-, 

"I, ' 

;' .. ' 

An Xbe Base/TAOR Operations 

1.t llde 

1/8 Cay 

2/8 Cav 

2/19 Arty (DS) 

An !he BaseJrAOR Operation' 

• }Ii Bel. 

':' 

1/7 Cav 

,2/7 aav 

1/21 Art7(DS) 

let llci.e . 

1/12'Oav 
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AVCGT 28 April 1966 
SUBJEC'l1 Combat Operation After .lotion Report (ReS MACV J}/}2) 

1/8 Cav 

2/8 Cav 

A Trp, 1/9 Cav (OPCON) 

1/77 Arty (+)(DS) 

}d Bda 

1/7 Cav 

2/7 Ce.v 

1/21 Art¥ (DS) 

4. Ihlpportill8 Forces. 

a. The Capital ROK Intantry Division supported these operations 
by --

(1) Sec'~ity ot the primary Ground Line of Communication 
(GLOC) (Hwy 1) from ~i NIlon to Fhu Ly. 

(2) Security'ot the torwardsupply point (Division and '~i 
NIlon Support Area) and airoraf't laager area vioinity Fhu Cat "ine Range. 

(}) Assumed responsibility tor security of Hwy 19 to the 
west sid, of th, Deo Mang (An Khe) Pass. '. 

(4) The etfectiveness ot these opCIrations was excellent insofar 
as their effect on Division operations was concerned.' 

b. 22d Infantry Division (ARYN) supported operations by --

(1) Securing Hwy 1 trom Fhu Ly north into the Bong Son area. 

(2) Securit18 Division and Qui NhonSupport Area (1st Log 
Command) supply bases in the Bong Son area. 

(}) Conducting otfensive opsrations and blocking missions 
within zone in coordination with Division operations. Principal units em
ployed in acoompliShment of these opsrations were the 40th and 41et Regi
ments. On 17 Feb a YN Marine Task ~loroe was attaohed to 22d Inf Div and 
assumed security mission in that portion of the coastal plain northeast 
ot Bon Son initially cleared by the ARVN Airborne Brigade. 22d Div units 
conducted }l oo.mpany and }5 battl1olion or larger size opera.tions in acoomp
lishing their missions. Overl~ 1 shows the principal areas ot operation 
and tactioal operations directly ooordinated with 1st Air Cavalry Division. 
The results of operations by 22dARVN Division are ~oluded in the' summary 
ot operationsattaohed as Inclosure 1. . 

(4) 22d ARYN Division accomplishment of assigned missions 
in support of Divieion operations is oonsidered exoollent. There were 
no attacks or ambushes on Route 1 during the entire period. There were 
no attacks on Division installations in the Bong Son area exoept for one 

,instance ot 8 - 10 rounds of 60mm mortar fire on 21 Feb 66 whioh.resulted 
in minor damage and· ; WI!. 

c. ARYN Airborne Brigade conducted seerch and destroy operations 
in the area north of Bong Son and east of Hwy 1 from 28 Jan until relieved 
and withdrawn during the period 17 - 21 Feb 66. The Airborne Brigade seo
tor and locations ot prinoipal operations are shown on o.,erl~2 •. Results 
ot operations are IIUIlIJllB.rized in Inolosure 2. ARYN Airborii.ellrigad.eopera
ficns oontributed signit10antly to the effectiveness otD1visicn operations 
during Operation MASHER. ' 
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,AVC~ 28 A~ril 1966 
SUBJECT. Combat Operations After Action Report (RCS MAW ~/'!J2) , 

. . d. IU Marin& Amphibious Foroe (TF Delta, Operation DOOBLE EAGLE) 
opera.tions in southern Quang No.1 Pravince were ooordinated with Division 
operations during tho period ,'- 15 Fob 66. Liaison offioers were exohanged 
between the Division and ~'F Delta on '!J Feb. Marine operations ooneieted ot 
entry into the northern portion of An Lao Valley and along the ~ Nga1/ 
Binh Dinh Provinoe boundariea to blook northern exits £rom the Division 
area of operations. No ditfioulty .in ooordination or fire support was en- . 
oountered and these operations are oonsidered to hsve enhanoed the .ffec-
tiveneee of Division opora1iions. (Refer to Overl~ '!J).. '. 

e. Qui Nhon Suppa ",t Area, 1st Log Command established forward 
eupply points located with Division logistioal installations at Phu Cat· 
24 Jan - 18 Feb and moving '1;0 BOllg Son 19 Feb. The ~SA forward eupply 
pOints and the FFORCllW Combined Traffio Center rendered outstanding eup
port toth1a Division during the ownp9.ign. (Refer to Overlay '!J). 

f. USAF Tactioal Air eupport provided 600 sorties in BI1pport of 
Division operations in the Bong Son campaign. Of thsse '!J90 vere preplanned 
and 210 vere immediate request missions. All Tao Air requests veresub- . 
mitted throuc;h DA.SC Alta, llha. Trang. Prsplanned requests were submittsd 
by Ar:rtr/ oommunications (land lino) and immediate requests were submitted 

, by Air Foroe raQio nets. Reaotion time for immeQiate requests sveraged 
15 - :50 minutee. Operational. data on minions and effeotiveness is included 
in Inolosure 1 •. 

B. Naval Gunfire. 

(1)' 'l'he (ollowinB ships were poSitioned to 8upportDivision 
operations' ' 

""" . 
~ 

28 Jan - 5.Feb 

:50 Jan - '!Jl Jan 

~ Jan - 1 Fe"., 

. 7 Feb - 8 Feb 

28 Feb - ~ Mar 

SHIPS 

USS Mason 

USS Shelton 

. USS Orleok 

USS Barr1 

USS Orlock 

USS SpruStoll 

(2) Fifty-seven missions were fired totalling '!J2l~ rounds. 

('!J) ANGLICO personnel were available to thie'Division from 
FrORCEV Advanoe CP oo-located.with the Division CPo . 

5. Intelligenoe. 

a. Operation MASHElh 

, . (1) Intelligenoe SWnmary. Prior to Tm Holidays, 21-24 Jan, 
indications were that the 18th NVA Regt had moved to the vioinity of Dam . 
Tra 0 Lake, DR 9802 to celebrate the hol1d~s. A.s this .liegt and the 2nd 
VC had left Binh Dinh together for action in Quang Ngai,' there vas a pos
sibil1 ty that the '~nd VC might have returned unreported to the :aiDA DiDA 
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AVCGT 28 April 1966 
SUBJ:;CT, Combo.,; Operations M'cer Aotion Roport (ReS MAW J3/32) 

'lXoa. Because of the absenco of information the 2nd VC had continued to 
"be otu'ried in Quang NgaL Three unidentified, Unoonfirmed battalion sight
ings were reported in the HASHER area, two on 4 Jan and three on 11 Jan, 
indicating some type of redistribution of forces was being undertaken. 
Additionally two other Main Force.Battalions, unidentified, were reported 
in the area of operationso 

(2) li:nemy S·~r(·ngth and Disposition Anticipated. Enero;y strengths 
and identifioations at the 1,eginning of Operation MASHER were as follows' 
vii th the exoeption of the ])2.1 Local Force Co ~Ihich is normally carried in 
the area, the iden'cification of other units reported, was not known. After 
the 17 and 18 Je..n enG8iJer;,ent bstween ARVN and the 6th Bn, Quyet Thang (AK4 
9th J3n/16th Ree;t) South of 1'11t au Pass vioinity of BR 9065, it was felt 
that the Division woulc\ probaUy be x'aCin? the remaining elements of the 
Quyet Thang or the 2d VO (AKA Quyet Chien). Various reports from Hoai Nhon 
District Polioe through Einh Dinh Secto::: Advisor indicated the existence 
of approximately 3 uniden·~L~i.;d INA ;C"'t~,.l';'I.".Lb with an estimated strength 
of 2000 including support troorJ. The disposition was as depicted on 
Overl~ 4. . 

(3) Ill;:."',IY strf.!:lgth encountered. D"l (27 Jan 66) in the Operl/otion. 
MASHER area bogan, following a deoeptive' phase lasting from 24 thru 27 Jan, 
in the vioinity of Dam Tra O. 

. . (a) During the four days, 27 - ~l Jan, the follOwing 
enero;yuni ts with strengths ind.ica ted were encountered. Identifications . 
were obtained through ,priso!!.er interrogations and exploitation of dooument •• 

Quyet Tam Staff 

Ai_ Military 

B - Political 

C _ Rear Services 

AA. Company 

loll En 

9th lln 

Other Support Units 

90. 

120 

500 

500 

540 

. ' 

(b) The QuyetTam Regt (.W 22d Regt) was a relatively 
new NVA unit which h"""- 'Jrev.iolls!y been reported in Quang Ngai Province. 
From interrogati.ons i 1; ,ms dete:cmined tha.t this unit had iufil tra.ted from 
NVN, through Gill. Lai ?.I.'ovlnce tc the Kim SOll Valley (BR 76"(9) and thence 
to Quang ligai for operations. It was assumed that the 8~h Battalion was 
also in the ere however division ,mits had no contact With it •. The dis
position of units is carried on Overlay 5. 

(4) Lossos - ~.'i th tho bl.ild up of friendly forces in the area 
of operations, the enemy began a withdrawal in a westerly and northwesterly 
direction characterized by fieroe defense of suspected headquartars areas , 
and important installations as well as rear guard $.Otion to cover escape of 
the NYA :Battalions-along with their woun.dod. The following enelll3' 10ss8s 
were $.Ocounted for during Operation MASHER. 
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AVCGT 26 Apr:l.l 1966 
! SIJ~. Combat Operations Arter Aotion Report (RCS MACV J'5/'52) . . 

I KIA (Be) . 60'5 I 
I 

KIA (EST) 956 I 
I 

WIA (EST) '557 ,I' 
" ' 
I 

I VCC 242 
I 

ves 459 

The enemy, by breakilll; oontaot end dispersing 1n small' 
groups, 1ntermingling with the population end moving at night and during 
bad weather, avoided fIlrther oontaot.. His elltimated routes of Withdrawal 
and final disposition are shown on Overl~ 6. 

(5) Terrain. The terrain consisted of a ooastal plain with 
mountains to the west and sOllth. Aerial photographs of typioal terrain 
wi thin the aroe. of opare.tionB !Il"e attachsd at the end of this repo:r,ot • 

. (6) Impa.ct of friendly opcrations on the "nem.Y. Two Battalions i
l 

of the Qlyet Tam Regt, 7th and 9th plus unidentified EIIlpport elements, were ' 
rendered ineffective as a rewlt of Operation MASHER. The long range result. 
of loss of squipment, personnel, and prestige will be diffioult to overoolll8 
and .fUrther task his overburdened infiltration system., 

, . , .- , 

b. Operation WHITE WING, 

(1) Intelligence Summaryt At the oompletion ot Operation 
MASHER on·'5 - 4 Feb 66 the Division was faced with the tollowing ohoioest 
Continue to pursure the enemy, who it was telt had ext':l.ltrated the MASHER 
area in a northwesterly and'westerly direot1on;undertake operations in 
the Kim Song Valley or initiate a camps.ign dOlm,the ooast south of the 
Song Lai Giang River. The presonoe ot Task Force Delta, .III MAF in aE 
Quang Ngai Province set the stage tor a oombined 1st Cav/Marine Operation 
in northeastern Binh Dinh Province with particular emphasis on attempting 

I 
I 
i' 
II 

to locate rand de.stroy enol1Y units whioh had suooes&J:'ul.ly esoaped from the 
Coastal Plain into the An Lao Valley end hills between. Although the enemy· Ii 
strength and disposHion 'W>'I,S unknown prior to Operation WHITE W!NG it was II 
felt that a II19.jor eUort in the An La.o Valley would be worth while since j: 

the area had long been knOlm as II major VC North to South logistioal I 
oommunioations route end containod many rice oaohes and resupply pointa tor .1 

VO military units. Repea.ted firing at airoraft indioated the presenoe ot 
unknown hostile forces in and near the An Lao Valley. Reportedly the Sao' 
Vang Headquarters was in the high 81'9und to the north ot the valley. 

(2) Fh0~'Y 11 ~x'en(l~h and disposition antioipated. Onebattalion 
plus servioe troops and, security troops tor hospital, rear servioe and 
distriot headqu8.1'ters, Sao Vang. 

Fclemy KIA (Be) 11 I' 
Iibemy KIA (ES'l') 18 

VCO 25 

ves 267 

,Individual Wpns 10 
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Comba~ Operntions After Action Report (RCS NACV J3/32) 

(5) Impe.qt of friendly operations on the (,nemy' Division 
operations in and around An Lao Valley were the first since tho area waa 
lost to the VC by ARVN in December of 1964. The psychological effect gained 
through knowing that friendly forces can ent~r and scrutinize VC controlled 
'areas "at will" cannot be overlooked. ' In addition ,to the KIA coun't, a, ' 
large amount of rice was taken in the operation and much valuable intelli
gence was gained which can be utilizsd in .f\lture operations. The operation' 
succeeded in throwing the enemy off balanoe, disrupting his movements, and 
added to the general turmoil experienced by, the VC during ourrent operations. 
Four thousand five hundred Vietnamese eleoted to ooma out of the valley to 
avoid va control. The adverse effect on enemy foroes will have a long 
lasting effeot in that area. 

o. Operation WHITE WING (EAGLEll CLAW) 

(1) Intelligenoe summa~1f' Prior to Division operations into 
the area bounded by ooordinates BR 6067, BS 6000, OR 0667, it was known 
that the Kim Son Valley served as a rest are'a for regimental-size units 
and that it was a part of the VC infiltration route system in Binh Dinh 
Provinoe. Beoauss of the oontinuous movement into and out of the area and 
its use as a staging area, many unit identifioations wsre a.ssociated with 
the locale, but the momentary extent and disposition of, forces was hazy. 
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AVCG'r 28 Ailril 1966 

SUBJEC'l'. Combat Operations After Aotion Report (RCS lvIACV J}/}2) 

(0) The following units were identified with the strengths ' 

indioated during the operational phase. 

::lao Yang "A" (Nilitary) 

Sao Veng "B" (Polt tical) 

Unk 

Unk 

Sao VaP8 "C" (Rear Servioe) Unk 

704 Signal Co 106 

706 AM Co 125 

200th Bn 420 

Lien Tien 10 ("D" BnMobile Hospital) 400 

F106 lln 500 

1st Bn, ~et Chien (AKA 2d VC Regt) 680 

2d Bn, Quyet (.'bien Unk 

17th Mortar Co, '~et 'rhan8 (AKA 18th Rest) 140 

16th RR Co, ~et Thang 

4th Bn, ~et Tha.ng 

80 

400 

. '. The::lao Vang organization developed by Division operations 

during 11ASIlER/WHITf; WING' is at inclosure 2 0 . . 

(4) l=:ne~ losses for oper&tions "WHITE WIUQ" (EIoGLlIJ C1.&W) as 

of 281800 Feb 66 (less An Lao Valley Operation). 

KIA (BC) 709 

KIA (EST) 760 

'iIA (EST) 978 

VCC }26 

VCS 259 

Ind Wpns 154 

i 

I 

t 
'I 

I 
, 
I 
I 
i 
I' ,I 

il 
.I 

Crew Served Wpns 46 

Miso (Comme) 10 R&dios 

I 
I' 

(5) Impaot of operation waIT!!) WING (JilAGLlIJIS CLAw) on the ene~. ! 
Diviei.on operations in the Kim Son area have had the following impact on I, 

ene~ capabilities in eastern Binh Din.'l Province, Ii 

(a) In addition to the loss of over 1469 personnel killed 

and 978 woun:l.ed, main foroe units have had their heavy \/eapons strength re

duoed substantially by the loss of 6 -75mm Ra, l} AA guns {10 - 12.7 and } -

50 cal), and the disclOlllU'e that the ~et Thang Regth&s only one of its 

82mm mortars oombat effective. ' 

10 
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(b) Based upon oonfirmed and estima.ted personnel andequipoo 
ment losses, ,the following units are now carried as combat ineffeotivel 

, , AA qo, Sao Vang Division .,',' ~,; ." .j. ") I 
:," ,,', ','1,;;, ,.:. 

1st Bn, ihyet Chien Regt (AKA 93r~ Bn, 2nd VO)';'/'l 

llq, 4th (AKA 7th), Nortar Co, and 75mm RR Co, ~et ," ,I 

on Overlay 9. 

'rhang (AKA. 18th NVA) Regt. , ' 

Unidentified support elements of 704th and 705th Co'. 
of Sao Vang Division. 

('0) liheroy dispositions carried as of 28 Feb 66 is shown 

d. Operation WHITE WING/liLACKHORSE. 

(1) Intelligenoe summary. Prom interrogation of captives from' 
the Quyet ~'hang Regt (AKA 18th NVA), information trom the looal populaoe, .,: ' 
and reports from a Hurrioane Team that had been sent into tho area 72 'hours 
prior to H-Hour it was believed that at least one NVA bn and perhape one looai' 
foroe oompany were in the N Chop ChaijHon Cao hill mass (BR 9493) east of ' 
Hwy 1. " , 

(2) Enemy strength antioipated. 'l'he 6th (AKA 9th) Bn of, the 
Q.lyet Thang Regiment and one unidentified looal force oompany were expected 
to be ,enoountered. The remainder of the ~et Thang Regiment, the 4th Bn 
arid 5th Bn, were believed to be west of Hwy 1 and oould possibly be employed 
in a reinforoing role in support of the 6th Bn. It was oonoluded that, the 
enem,y would attempt to avoid oontact with friendly foroes andelci'iltra:te the 
lLl'e,a. 

, (a.) On 1 11arohthe 2d Dde attaoked in the N Chop Chai/ 
Hon Cao area. 1/8 Cav reoeived a probe (;0 - 40 VC) vic, Obj 100 at 1830. 
Thlring the next four d~s oper&tions oontinued with results as shown in 
par (b) below. It is believed that guerilla foroes were enoountered. No 
identii'iable units were enoountered. ' 

(b) Enemy Losses for Operation WHIT~ WIl~G/BLACK HORSE as 
of 6 Mar 661 

KIA (llC) 19 

KIA (EST) 12 
i.,-

WIA '(EST)' l} , 

vcc 40 

ves 102 

INn YlPNS 5 

MISC 41,800 Piasters 

, 
I ~ 

II 
r:, 

III 
I 

I' 
I 
, 

I, 
Ii' 
II 
I 

(0) Information received from the looal populaoe indioate4 
that the 6th Bn had in faot been in the area but that, perhaps because ot: i 
prior knowledge of the operation, it had ext:11trated to the ~th approxi- I 
mately 46 hours before the operation oommenoed. I 

11 I 
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" 
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(C) Division missions' 

a. Conduot off.ensive operations as neoessary to dominate the· 
taotioal area of responsibility $Ud.to contribute. to GVN pacifioation program 
in the Song Ba and Song Con Valleys. 

, 
. b. In oonjunotion with RVNAF and other USjFwMAF oonduot search 

and destroy operations in Northeastern Binh Dinh Province. 

o. Provide one l05mm Howitzer Battalion in a GS/reinforcilijr role 
in supporting operations by the ARVN Airborne Brigade. 

d. Maintain one battalion as 1I':I.eld Foroe Vietnam reserve/reaction 
foroe. 

7. Oonduot of operationsl' 

a. Basio guidelines that influenced the t80tioal operations for 
each phase of this. oampaign inoludedl 

(1) Operations should be of sustained duration in eaoh area 
in order to develop acourate intelligenoe and to disrupt VO/NYA freedom 

, , 
; 
I 
I 

of movement and oontrol over the oivilian population and resouroes. I 

(2) \;'i thin populated areas minilllUlll' foroe was to be applied 
until oombatants and non-oombatants oould be identified and separated. 
Use of Riot Oontrol Agents and Psy War operations were to be oonsidered 
to support this goal. 

(}) Friendly foroes were to orient on ene~ foroes as developed 
wi thin seotors and zones. Hinimum oontrol measures ue.re placed on brigade 
operations, within assigned 8ectors. Extensive use of a:rtillery and USAF 
Tac Air was specified. in , ... 11 operations to interdiot VO/NYA movements with
in seotors onoe a foroe had been found. A vigorous Psy War program (leaf
lets, loudspeakers, and taped appeals) was to be olor;e1y integrated with 
tactioal operations. 

b. Division initiated operations in the Bong Son area with one 
brigade TF (4 Inf Bn' s). An add! tional brigade headquarters and up to two 
,additional infantry battalions were to be prepared to enter the opsrational 
area if the size of enemy forces located and eng~ed warranted additional 
forces •. As the oampaign developed a seoond brigade and six infantry bat
talions were committed in the Bong Son area leaving base defense and TAOR 
'operations to one brigade (2 Inf Bnls) effeotive ; Feb 66. 

6. Exeoutionl Division operations in the Bong Son Campaign during 
the period 25 Jan - 26 Feb 66 were oonducted in four phases. The areas of 
primary emphasis during eaoh phase are indioated on Overl~ 10. A separate 
overl~ is £Urn~shed to provide a mors detailed representation of each phase. 

". 

a. PHASE I, 25 - 27 Jan 66. The}d Brigade (4 :Battalions) moved 
by air and surface oommanoinff 24 Jan 66 and establiohed a forward base at 
iI'hu Cat. On 25 Jan 66 the 3d Dds and 1/9 Cav initiated operations along 

III the Southern portion of the Chop Chai hill mass southeast of Bong Son to 
!. deoeive the VC as to our main area of interest and to enhanoe the seouri ty 
! of Hwy 1 as a ground supply line whioh had been planned for the oampaign. 

Operationa were conducted UGing reoonnaissanoe in foroe techniques. The 
2d Bde still located in the An Khe base was alerted to be prepared to :re- " 
lieve 54 Ede should signifioant enemy foroes be looated and engaged in ~'8 
area. Aoti~nS dUring .this phase are portr~ed on Overl~,ll .• ,_ ..... _./"'~"" 

"", ,-. . .. ......... .-----.:- - .-
•• <' •••• _.- ••••• -_ •• _-_ •• _-
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(1) 24 Jan 66., 1/12 Cav moved by organio air from An Khe to 
Phu Cat Rifle Range (BR 905520) and secured an airoraft lall8er area, for-

;Y; ward support base and acted as Division resorve. 1/7 Cav moved by oonvoy 
from An Khe to l'hu Uat (Hwy 19 and Hwy 1) with 1st Sqdn, 9th Cav and 2/20 
Arty (Aerial Rooket) providing oolumn oover.' " 

(2) 25 Jan 66. 1/7 Cav moved by oonvoy to assembly area Georse 
and commenoed d.eoeption oJ?',~l'utions attaoking to PZ TANGO enoountering mod
erate resistanoe. 2/7 Cav moved by air (USAF C-12}) from An'Khe to Bong 
Son and oocupied positions to aacure the airfield area for }d Bde OP and 
Div Forward CP that olosed in the afterr.oon of 25 Jan. During the 2/7 Cav 
move one C-123 crashed shortly after take off from An Khe with all 42 tr90ps 
from 2/7 Cav plus four USAF crew members on board killed in the orash. l'st' 
Sqdn, 9th Cav oonduoted deoeption operations in the Suoi Ca Valley to inolude! 
landing and, ground reoonnaissa.nceby infantry elements. I 

(3) 26 Jan 66. 1/7 Cav intensified its deoeption operations I 
sweeping to the north to-objeotive GOLF and ECHO meeting sporadio resistanoe.' 
2/7 Cav air assaulted from Bong Son to Obj DOG enoountering light enemy 
resistanoe. 

(4) 27 Jan 66. 1/7 Cav in the final deoeption phase air 
assaulted to the Suoi Dinh Binh Valley and oonwloted searoh and destroy 
operations to the north to the Song Lei Giang River meeting light ene~ , 
resistanoe. 2/7 Cav oontinued olearing Obj DOG and the 3d Bde Forward CP 
displaced to Obj DOG. 

'(5)" Inolosure:-2,inoludes the results of opera.tions' for PHASli; I. 
, "": '\ ," ~;." 

b. PHASE II - 28 Jan-3 Fob 66 (Operation MASH.iilR). Thh vas the 1\ 
major phase as direoted by ll'ield '~'oroe Vietnam. It included the seourity , \ 
of Hwy 1 by the 22d ARVN Division, seo11ri ty of Hwy 19 by the Capital ROll: \, 
Division, and searoh and destroy operations by the ARVN Airborne Brigade \ 
on D-DIo/ (28 Jan) in oonjunotion with the 1st Air Cavalry Division. The \ 
Airborne Brigade was tel attaok in zone east of i:lwy 1. Division 'operatione 
into the heavily populated and produotive ooastal plain were initiated by 

,the ,d Brigade and 1st Sqdll, 9th Oav./ The 2d Brigade' a.nd two added infantry ; 
battalions moved into the area 2-5 ~~b a.nd the Division Main CF was estab- I 
lished at Bong Son} Feb. 'rhe objeotiv'o of these attacks was to locate ' 
and destroy VOjNVA units; enha.noe the seouri ty" of GVNinstallations in Bong 
Son; and to lay the ground work for restoration of GVN oontrol of the popu
lation and resouroes of the rioh ooastal plain area. During this phase, 
Division units inflioted known losses of JOO on the 7th and 200 on the 
9th En Quyet Tam Regt. Both enemy battalions were rendered ineffeotive 
with survivors split bito u;)"'_l groupu. Conourrent with taotioal operations 
Co A, 8th Engr En oonstruoted_ a C-123 airstrip a.t Obj DOG. This airstrip 
was desired prim,,;rily fo~~ use in the event the ground line of oommunioation 
(Hwy 1) was, disrupted. The 1st Cavalry Division plan \~as ba.sed on using 
infantry to seoure posi tiona STEEL and BRASS for artillery and then' searoh 
and destroy wi thin artillery support range. Aotions during this 'phase are 

; 

.I 
, / 

shown on Overllo/ 12. ' , 
, ;-

/l 
(1) 28 Jan 66.2/7 Cav air assa.ul ted into LZ 3 and LZ 4." I 

LZ, 3. on the eastern end of position" STEEL was secured without en,e, my oontact. \i 
The landing at LZ 4 was mat by heavy small arms fire and mortar fire~ Three I 
OR_47's were hit by fire enroute with the artillery to STEEL. One hour : 

,after the initial lift-Off, four CH-47's were down from ene~ fire and twelve I 
'UH-1D's had been hit by fire. This period of operations was oharacterized ' 

by extren»ly bad Ifesthar requiring low level flight. The deoi$ion was made I 
to abandon the idea of securing STEEL and orient on the enemy. Another'oom-: 
pany of the 2/7 Ca.v was maneuvered north towards LZ 4 to a.ssist but beoame' 
heavily engaged with the enemy. Elements ot the 1/7 Cav vere ordered into 

I" 

"' 
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PAPA to seoure a CH-47.whioh had been ehot down and contained a 105 howitzer. The oompan,y enoountered moderate enemy resistanoe end utilized the howitzer in, a direot fi~ role .to repel the enemy. By 1500 hours, 28 airoraft had be,en hit by fire. An attempt was made to insert another ooDipan,y of the 2/7· Cav into LZ 4 sinoe the initial group was still engRaed south of ths LZ in their original lOoation. The effort wasn't l:lUooessf'ul, three ships being hit on the first lift with tl"O orewmen bein.g wounded. Contaot in the LZ at, the end of the cl!l3' I,'n, s<;:!.ll heavy, with the enemy looated in well dug-in pd,si tione. . 
I , 
I (2) 29 Jan 66. Early on the morning of 29 Jan, the two com-pa,hies olthe 2/7 Cav linked up in LZ 4, but were stUl under intense enemy . fi!re. The 2/12 air assaulted south of LZ 4 to maneuver north and nenk th'e enemy. 1/7 Cav elements secured ROMEO north of LZ 4. TAO Air worked over LZ 4 with napalm to assist the 2/7 Ca.v, getting man,y secondary explosions i~ the trenohes. Ebemy disposition included well fortified positions, deep trenohes, end extensive tunneling. 2/12 Cav maneuvered towards LZ 4 to relieve the enemy pressure, and elements of the 1/7 Cav north of LZ 4 set . uPI blooking positions faoing south to engage the fleeing enemy. 

I (3) :50 Jan 66. LZ 4 was still under heavy fire early on ~: Jan. Resistanoe deoreased at dAwn end extensive olearing operations began by 2/7 Cav while 2/12 Cay began moving slowly north out of the LZ ar",a. The 1/12 Cav was moved from Phu Cat to psn DOG and air ass8.ll1ted into LZ MIKE and LZ TOM. l'ilements of 1/5 Cav were sent from the Division base area to Phu Cat ,to replaoe the 1/12. The 2/7 Cav confined, their searoh and destroy llliaeic'ls to 1:& 4 are..... A detailed acoount of small unit.ground aotion at LZ 4 is attaohed at Inolosure ·3. 
: . . (4) On, 31 Jan 66, 1/7 Cav. beoame heavily engaged in the vicini ty LZ ROMEO by the enemy atitempting to esoape the area. 2/12 CaY . mJ.,ed north end linkod up with the 1/7 Cav. All elemente of 1/12 Cav ooheolidated in vioini ty of LZ TOM and started Sl1eeping south toward ROMEO. 2/12 CaY moved north and enoountered moderate to heavy resistanoe as did lf12 Cav moving south •. 

,I . (5) On. 1 Feb 66, 1/7 Cav started sweeping west toward psn Q,ttEBEC. 2/12 Cav continued sweeping north and linked up with the 3rd APe C~mpany of the ARVN Division. 1/12 Cav established a blooking position at BS 865134 and 2/12 Cay turned west driving into the 1/12 blooking position. lA7 Cav returned to vioinity LZ 4 while elements of the 2/7 C~ were securing tqce artillery at LZ MIKE and position DOG. Sporadio enemy resistanoe was enoountered during the dB¥. , 

.~ (6) On 2 Feb 66, 2/12 Cav slemente encountered moderate l' sistance reoeiving mortar and recoilless rifle fire early in the.morning. 1 5 Cav arrived at position DOG from DiVision base. A B-52 strike southeast o~ position STEEL was exploited b.r elements of 1/9 Cav. 2/12 Cav air assaulted toLZ SUE without having enemy oontaot, and oontinued to sweep sduth. 1/7 Cav made a sweep to the lvest closing into position STEEL with lfght enemy contact. 

... ., (7) On ~ Feb 66, 1/9 Cav made extensive reoonnaissance cf another B-52 strik(t arl)l!. !;ocdh, of position BRASS with negative enemy contoot. 2/12 CaY cont:inu.od, ,~ollth into An Do Valley. 2/5 Cay arrived e.t p6s1 tion DOG from DivieiClll base area and air assul ted to Position GOLD wi1th negative enemy oontaot. The 2d Brigade CP arrived at Bong Son while t~e 2/7 C~ returned to Position DOG. 
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"(8) Inclosure 1 includos the- resul ts- of. oJ;lOrat:ii:<19 for ffiASE II • 
. ' .... ~--. -".,-,---".~ 

o. PHASE III 4 - 10 Feb 66. (Operation WHITE ,aUG). PHASE tIl 
was designated Operation WHITE WING to denote the esoalation from one 

/ brigade to a divisional operation employing two brigades and six battalions 
:' of infantry. The conoept envisioned air assaults by battalions from both 

brigades from the Nui Da Dan r<loWlte.ins into the An Lao Valley, a reported 
VC stronghold, under enemy domination for over a year. The brigades were 
to establish blooking pOSitions east of the Valley on the dominant terrain, 
as saul t three battalions west of\ the valley, and then attaok East into and 
through the valley. The attack would then move South to olear the valley, 
with the brigades providing security for and assisting in the evacuation 
of refugees. The attack was coordinated with the III Marine AmphibiOUS / 

I, Foroe in t~e north who established. b~ocking posi tiona to prevent the enemy _ ' 
\ ,from esoapJ.ng, (Saa Overlay ;)., Sl.m:Llarly, the 2d Bn, 40th Regt (22d ARVN / 
\ Division) established a blooking position at the eouthernend of the Valley,~ 
\ to blook tha.t emoape route (Overlay 2). Marine and ARVN aotions were 00- -;\ 

'\, ordinated wi th the attacking elements of the 1st Cava.lry Division. RsadjuBt-)' I 
ment of Marine and ARVN bOWldaries was aocomplished several ti,m,e" s, in thiS//

r

l I 
phase to fit the taotical situation. Aotions during thiG phase aJ;'e.,shown i I 
on Overlay 13. ".- ."",-,--" ---"-".,.,,.- 1 I 

I I . 
(1) The period 4 - 6 Feb was typii.'ied by extensive saturation 

patrolling in the vioinity of ba.ttalion position areas to enhance looal 
seourity but negligible enemy oontact was reported. The planned lift off 
to'the valley was delayed beoause the mountain area where the troops were 
was completely covered qy low clouds. 

(2) 7 Feb saw tru, air assault of three battalions into LZls 
west of the valley. 'l'he 1/5 CaY air assa.ul ted from BIlASS -to COPPER, the 
2/5 from GOLD to COPPER, and tha2/7 Oav from DOG to ROO'l'. The battalions 
moved generally east into the initial objectives overlooking the valley. 
Little enemy resistanoe was enoountered. ene battalion moved onto the 
high ground east of the northern area of the valley establishi.ng blooking 
positions and preparing to exploit or assist units in the valley area. 

il· I 
, 

(;) llIlring the period 8 - 10 Feb, divisional units oleared the r 

An Lao 1alley of VO. The brigade on the north encountered sporadio resistan~e 
and slow progress through densely populated areas. The brigade on the south I 
moved south down both sides of the valley by oombined air and ground moves 

, by companies and platoons with light enemy oontact, se, ouring intermediate I 
objeotives and on 10 Feb secured their finalobjeotives, (18 and 19). . . . ~ 

(4) During the Operation WI'rE WING Pha.se, 10 infantry 
battalion moves and 12 artillery battalion moves were oompleted. Addi
tionally ae an indioation of the 1st Cavalry Divisionis oapability, },491 
refugees wsre evaouated from the An Lao Valley be helicopter • 

. ,,"'.,.... ... _ .. -~ -" ~ -; 

(5) A summary of operationsd.ata for PHASE IIf"is-ino1uded 
in Inolosure2. ", . 

do PHASE IV 11 • 28 Feb 66 (Operation WHITE WING/EAGLEIS CLAW). 
/The EAGLEIS CLAW Phase of operations was based on intelligence reports of 

.I large enell\V foroes looated in the Kim Song Valley in the southern portion 

I, of the Division area of opsrations. The}d Brigade was to air assault with 
three battaliom to establish company size ambush sites astride probable 
eneraw escape routes in the valley fingers. The ambush forces carried supplies 
for 48 hours and moved overland from landing zones into the ambush sites. , 
The remainder of the foroe (approximately 173) would air assault into the 

'------' " 
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center of the valley, (position BIRD ~ Overlay 14A) and act as the "beater~' 
force, attacking out of the valley forcipg the enemy towards the ambush . 
sites. The 2d Brigade ~Iould oonoentrate\ita efforts in oompleting search 
and destroy operations in the An Lao Valley and the coaetal ~la.in area 
working generally from North to South and prepare to be committed in the 
Kim Song Valley on order. 2d Brigade operations 10 - 15 Feb prior to entry 
in the Kim Song Valley is illustrated on Overlay 14. Operations by all 

\\.. three brigades duril.g WHITt; wIlm/EAGL1"S CLAW is depicted on Overlays 14A 
"', and 14B • 

..... , 
'''''''''(It-The plan become actuality on 11 and. 12 Feb. 'J.'wo companies 

from each of two battalions air as saul te,} into IB.lldingzones and moved I 
immediately into ambush si tea. The remaining companies, plus another bat- I 
talion air aseaulted into position BIRD, encountering only light resistB.lloe., 
These forces, acting as "beaters", began attacking out from BIRD in the / 
sector forcing the enemy down the ·valleys. These forces coordinated their ' 
attaok and saturated the zone as they pushed from BIRD. .[ 

(2) On 1; Feb, the ambush sites became company patrol bases 
and extensive patrolling in seotor located two large weapon caches and 
contact with an enemy platoon. On 14 Feb contact was made with an estima.
ted company, and there was a noticeable rise in, small unit oontact through~ 
out the seotor. These widely dispersed ground operations continued through: .. 
the 15th and were accented by increased heliborne assaults of platoon and· .. · 
oompany size. 

" 

(;) On 16 Feb the 2d Brigade conducted air assaults into 
COIL (1/5 Cav) and RECOIL .(2/5 Cav) during the morning and established 
blocking positions. 'rhe 2/12 Cav initially was retained at PONY as a 
reaction force and to protect the brigade forward base and artillery at 
PONY. No enemy resistance was encountered vioinity COIL and RECOIL 
although two dead VO and some abandoned 81mm mortar ammunition were found. 
During the afternoon of 16 feb the, 2/5 Cav tightened their sing of blocking 
pOSitions by establishing C 2/5 at MIKE as well as establishing units vio~ 
inity LZ's JOliN and JIM. One oompany 2/12 at PONY \1'LS di~pa.tched with an 
engineer demolition squad to destroy a cave large enought to hold two VC 
companies. The 1st Brige.d.." P.i,-",1.1med responsibility from the }d Bde at 1500 " .. [. 
hours for 'oper.atioll"; j.n th" Loutllern end of the Kim Dong Valley and the 
3d Bde returned to An Khe and assumed Division Base and TAOR missions on 
this date. On 17 Feb 1/5 Cav began ground attacks West 'coward MIKE and 
RECOIL, 2/5 Cav attacked to ",~izo LZ PEl'E within the RECOIL area with Co B 
and at 0915 hours made contact with a. VC oompany with heavy weapons and a 
large number of automatic weapons. Co A and C 2/5 Cav moved Southwest' 
from MIKE to assist Co B 2/5 a~d Co B 2/12 was attaohed to 2/5 Cav. Co B 
2/12 oonduotedan air assault to vicinity BR 755744 (southwest of PETE) . 
and immediately oame under fire. Artillery and TAC Air were used to provide 
close support for 2/5 Cav units and by 1800 hours the enemy broke oontact. 
The results of this 2/5 Cav action was 127 VC KIA (BC), 100 VC KIA (est) 

. plus the capture or destruction of ; x 81mm mortars, 4 • 51mm HR, 1 x 75mm 
HR, 75 • 81mm mortar rounds and.lO x 57mm RR rounds. Based on the number 
of heavy weapons, volume of automatic weapons fire, and extent of oommuni- I 
oations and defensive positions it was concluded that the 2/5 Cav had attacked. 
and destroyed a weapons battalion. 

(4) On 18 Feb the 1st Brigade oontinued sweep and patrol actions 
with 1/8 Cav in the high ground north of BIRD and 2/8 Cav in the area southea.s, 
of BIRD. Single and multi-company search and destroy operations, with blookin~ 
positions along likely avenues of esoape, continued in the upper reaches of I 
the Kim Song Valley& The 2d Brigade oontinued to ell-oounter heavy enemy I 
oontact vicinity BR 779758 and this area, beoause of the disposition and i 
elaborateness of enemy defensive pOSitions, beoame known as the "IRON TRI
ANGLE". Artillery and TAO air strikes, in the objeotive area, supported 
the attaek by friendly foroes but the enemy defenses were not penetrated. I 

/' 
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Ii CompanY. sized blooking positions were established east of MIKE and on the 

south (BLOCK 112) by 2/5 Cavto interdict the suspeoted exfiltra.t10n of 
the enem;r :from the "!R0l, TRIANGLE" area. 1/9 CaY IIc.raened the DiVision . 
area. of operations to the east and west. 

(5) On 19 Feb, the 2d Brigade oontinued to atta.ck the "IRON 
TRIANGLE" against determined enemy resistanoe. Patrol and ambush operations 
:from the blookingpositions were intensified to oontain the enemy foroe 
inside the "TRIANGLE" by 1/5 Cav, 2/5 Cav, and 2/12 Cay (-). The 1st 
Brigade (1/8 and 2/8 CaY) oontinued searoh and destroy operations north 
a.nd southeast of BIRD and 1/9 Cav soreened the Division are,. of operations. 

I 

I' 

I ,I 
I 
I 
!'" 
I' 

(6) On 20 Feb, 1/5 Cav oonduoted ground a.nd heliborne assaults 
with the enemy resisting from well fortified positions in the "IRON TRIANGLE"~ 
From enemy radio transmission interoepted and the volume and caliber of I 
fire reCJeived, it was estimated that a Regimental Hq was encircled in that I 
area. En6irolement of the RECOIL area in depth oontinued as elements of 
2/12 CaY air assaulted into Obj S.ij[ (southwest of REOOIL) and Obj 22 (west 
of RECOIL). Fieroe fighting ensued vioini ty Obj 22, between· A 2/12 Cav 
and an estimated enemy oompany, with thaenemy unit suffering heavy oasual
ties. 1/8 Cav and 2/8 Cav oontinued sweeping the upper reaohes of the Kim 
Song Valley with numerous clashes with small enemy groups rep·orted. 

(7) On 21 Feb, friendly forces withdrew from the vioinity of 
the "IRON TRIANGLE" to allow a B-52 and CS etrike on that area at 1600 houre. 
Withdrawal was oompleted under cover of artillery fires a.ndTAC Air .strikes. 
Then, after the B-52 and CS strike, friendly foroes w~e airlifted back to 
LZ's vioini ty the "IRON TRIANGLE" with 1/5 CaY reaohing the eastern edge, , 
of the "IRON TRIANGLE" and 2/5 Cav blooking at Pm'E. 2/12 Cav (-) had 
remained in blocking positions vioinity LZ SAM'with A and C Companies at 
LZ Jam and Obj 22. ' 

. (8) On 22 Feb, 1/5 Ca.v swept through the "IRON TRIANGLE" 
area. 2/5 Cav swept southwest from ]?m'E and joined 2/12 Cav (-) at SAM. 
A, C, and Reoon of 2/12 oontinued looal pa.trols vicinity Obj 22. At 221;00, 
2/12 Cay was extracted by 00-47 from Obj 22 and LZ SAM a.nd olosed PONY a.t 
221446. 2/5 Cav was airlifted from LZ SAM to DUCK and 1/5 Cav was air
lifted from the "IRON TRIANGLE" area to PONY, olosing at 221600. The 
"IRON TRIANGLE" engagement is summarized as follows I At 0940 hours 17 Feb, 
elements of the Division initiated action against a well fortified anemy 
foroe estimated to be a VC Bn reinforced with a heavy weapons company and 
possibly a Regimental CPvioinity DR 779958. Subse~ent attacks during 
the next four d~s resulted in heavy fighting as the enemy conti~ued a 
stubborn defense of the area. Division Arty fired a total of 491 mission 
from conventional tube arty, 10ARA missions, and 4; TOTS on the objeotive 
area from 17 - 21 Feb 66, ;9 TAO Air sorties were pu.t into the target area. 
Friendly (nits oonduoted a. total of 21 air movements into and around and 
out of thrJ objective area, a.nd oonduoted a total of :5:5 gl:'ound attacks with 
units r&;.ging from platoon to oompany size. Friendly oasualties were 2; 
KIA and 106 1m and enemy losses wera :51; KIA (BC), }98 KIA (Est), 4 WIA, 
908 WIA (Est) •. A B-52 strike and a CS mission on the objective area at 
211600 x~aulted in cessation of the enemy's defense of the area. TrOOps 
exploiting the B-52 Bt~ike enoountered ve~ light resistanoe, some bodies, 
weapons .a.nd individuale~ipment items were found among the fortified 
positions. The following enemy e~ipmant was captured by friendly foroes 
during the engII8ementa· 

7 - SKA Russian Oarbines 

6 - Cbioom AX's 
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5 - LMG 

.,' . ! . 5 ~ us .Mool . Carbines 

5 - us M-1Rines I' 
,I 

, 

1 - 60mm Mortar 

} -.81mm Mortars 

1 - 82mm }!ortar 

1 - 4OmmRooket Launoher 

5 -57mm Reooilless Rines 

3 - BAR's 

5 - SMG 

1 - 9mm Pistol 

,"" .. ' 
' .. ' 

~ " 

. i·, 

, .. 

. . . (9) On 23 Feb. 1/8 CaY oontinued aerial and ground search' . 
and destroy operations north of BIRD. 1/12 Cav oonduoted offensivs opera.
tions in the high gx'ound Mel along trails in the Noi 00 Chai hill mass 
southeast of PONY and engaged an estimated VC oompany vioinity BR 859805. 
1/5 CaY, 2/5Cav, and 2/12 Cay oonduoted 1000.1 searoh and destroy operations 
vioinity PONY and DUCK. 

(10) On 24 Feb, 2/8 CaY air assaulted into the Noi Go Chai 
hill mass toreinfor(le 1/12 Cav •. The two Dns then oonduoted searoh and 
destroy operations sweeping the hill mam area. Enemy oontact was light , .' 
and the enemy appeared to be moving in smallgroupB to the NW. and attemptUlg 
to avoid engagement with friendly foroes. 

\ 

.' " (11) On 25 Feb, 2/8 Cav oooupied blooking positions in the 
Noi Go Cha.i hill mass. 1/8 Cav air assaulted into the. Niu Hen Giang hill 

. mass (En 8177) and attacked in the southwest portion of the valley. 1/12 
.Cav was extracted from the Noi Co Ohai area. 1/5 Cav and 2/5 Cav air 
' .. 8.Sssul ted into Suoi Ca DB. Valley (nR 8387) and the Nut Dau Truong high 

ground (llR 8484) south of the valley. Enem;r oontaot remained light. 
Several orew-served and individual weapons (75mm RR, 7.62mm LNG, Rines 

• end SMG) were oaptured. 

(12) On 26 Feb, ths let and 2d Bdea. with 4 Dns, searohed . 
the Suoi Ca Da Valley and experienoed sporadio oontact with small groups 
of VC.1/5 Cav returned to the "IRON TRIANGLE" (BR 7775) to demolish 
fortifioations and destroy any enemy foroes in that vioinity. 1/9 Cav 
established' ambush sites in the valley vioinity BR 900800. Indioations 

" , 

I 

I: 

that enemy morale was low resulted ininoreased Pay War efforts with emphasi. 
on loudspeaker broadoasts b,y enemy leaders who had surrendered. . 

(13) On 27 Feb,tho 1st and 2d Bdes with 1/8 Ce.v, 2/8 Ce.v, . 
and 2/7 Cay extended their ssaroh of the Suoi Oil. De. Valley and adjoining 
high ground. 1/5 Cay established blooking positions in' the high ground 
northoast and east of .HMY. 1ilJctensive searoh operations oaused .t\Irther 
f'ra«nJ8ntation of enemy foroes into small groups, thereb,y reduoing his ef
fectiveness. 
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I 

(14) , On 26 Feb, units oonduoted looal patrolling and seouritl 
missions. ,1st Bde ,a'1(1. ,1/12 Ca',' returned to An !!he le9."in,g the 2d Bde (5 
Bus) in the opere:timm.1 (.u'e~, plEJ'!r:ing to exeoute searoh and destroy opera.
tions in the N ChopCho.i hUl maBS BOutheast or Bong Son. 

(15) PHASE 'IV re'snilts through 28 Feb 66 are oontained in 
Inolosure 1. 

.«" •• " ...... ,.," .. "' .. ~·"-·~ .. -'1 

e./PHASE V, 1 - 6 Mar 66 (Operation WHITE WING/BLAOK HORSE). 
d'" 

.,' 

(1) 'l'he DiviSion order to j,he 2d Brigade for BLAOK HORSE had' 
as its objeotives the looation and dost:t'1:,otioll of enem.v foroes and baSe 
installationssuspeoted of beinghiddell in the rugged N Ohop Chai/Hon Oao 
hiU mass (OverlSiY 15)'. The 6th Bu, Quyet Thang Regiment was suspeoted of I 

being in the' area on the basis of prisoner interrogations plus :informa.tion I 
from the 100801 population. Persistent reports over a. long period had apew- '\ 
latedthat the areaoontained large sllPp11 ola,Ohes. \'Ii, , 

(2) The DiViSion oonoept of operations was based on a thorough 
g-.L"oundsearoh of the area due to tae heavy vegetation and deep ravines I 
throughout the area plus support i'rom the 22d ARVNDivieion to seal oft 
the area. , Arrangements werema.de for the 22d ARVN Division to ooouPl blook
ing p,ositions along the Song LaiGiang :River and Hwy 1, to soreen the sea. 
Il.pproaoh Wi th the 22d Division Junk Fleet, and to swesp the low ground along 
the southern sdgeof the hill mass in oonjunotion' with'Division Il.irmobile 
operations. 

(;) 2d Brigade airmobile operations were oh&raoterized b,y 
the use of marginal LZ' a inoluding holes blow in the forests b,y Air Foroe 
bombS.,lihtryby rappelling fromUH-lD's and by 00-47 trooper ladders' was 
used to gOod advan t(1{;e througilout' this phase. 

(4) 1 M(l,l'oh. The 2d Bde initiated operations wi'th three bat
talions. 2/5 OaV oonduoted an air assault from DUCK to :·:'OB at 084; hours 
&nd oonduoted subsequent ground se&roh activities without enemy oontaot. 
1/8 Oav moved by air and ground into Obj 100 Without oontact - oommenoing r-

at 0847 hours. 2/8 Oa" aj,;r. assaulted into LZ JOHN at 0910 hours engaging 01 

snd killing 2 VO. ' The ARVN ;j'!; APC Troop swesp to a blooking position south Ii 
of LZ JOHN (refer to Overlay 15) produoed the best results of the d~ Il.B 
oontaot was made with abeu'& 150 VO. After the 3/3 APOTroop engatlament was 
,oomple, tad the 2/80av moved into BULLS EYE in~ep&ration for subsequent 
opera.tions. The APC Troop reported 50 VO KIA {BO), ;0 VOO from this enooun
tel.'. The 1/5 Oav remained at DUCK a.s Brigade reserve and 2/12 Oay oontinued 
te) seours Brigads and Division installations at TWO BITS. " 

, , , (5)2 Maroh. ' 1/5 Cav a.ir assaulted into lWft.lER at 0745 hours, 
wi thout contaot. 2/5 Oav oonduo,ted extensive patrolling vioini ty BOB re
sulting in 2 VO KIA and 35 VOS. 2/8 CaY oonduoted three oompany size 'pa
tl~ols in the BULLS EYE &rea enoountering one enem.v squad with; VOKU (BO) 
and ,2 WIA (ElY!). 1/8 Oa.v at Obj 100 was probed bl 30 - 40 VC twioe during 
the,night of 2 - ,Maroh resulting in 7 VC KIA (BC). 

(6) 3 March. 1/8 Ca." oondlloted an air aseaul tfromObj 100 
t() STUD at 0910 hours with minor contaot. 2/8 Oav oontinuedsweeps &round 
BtTLLS EYE looating one hut ussd to manufaoture booby traps and having one 
VC surrender. Other units oont~nued opera.ti~n. With'onl?" minor oontacte. 
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(7) 4 t1a1:'oh. 2/12 Ca.v departed for An Khe by CV-2 and was 
replaoed at TWO BITS bw 2/5 Cav. 1/5 Cav oontinued operations vioinity 
HAMMER and in sweeps along the Song Lai Giang River picked up 42 VCS. 1/8 
Cav oonduoted searoh operations west·of STUD without oontact. 2/8 Cay 
oonducted .an air as saul t int.o PAT at 0745 with no oontact.· 

(8) 5 11aroh. Tho Division CP, 1/5Cav and 2/5 Cav deployed 
from Bong Son by CV-2 c.nd 2/e Cay was returned by CH-47'liIo 1/6 Ca.v moved 
to TWO BITS to provide. seourity pending return of this battalion to An Khe 
on 6 March. 

\ (9) Al ':;hough BLll.CK HORSE di'i not achieve the desi;ed oon tact· 
with major enemy forces the information ooncerning VC activities in the area 
lnll assist future operations. It ie felt that any major foroes in the area 
moved out, probably to the South, about 27 Feb 66. There was no evidenoe 
that this area is used by regular VC units on a recurring basis not is there 
any evidenoe of extensive supply oaches. However a local VC guerilla. 

.' . 

\' 

organization existo:m mos'b villages and the area ia used as a rest area . i 

and to support transient unita. Results of Phase V operations are s1llIllllarized. 
in Inolosure 1. ' i 

9. Results. Inolosurel summarizes the following operations q.ata 
for Operation MASHER/1M!IITE WING 25 Jan - 6 Mar 661 . . 

a. Enemy losses of personnel and equipment by phase and totals 
as a result of Division operations plus·Division casualties for the same 
period. . 

. b. Total enemy losses inflioted. by 1st Cavalry Divia:i.on, ARVN 
(22d,Division - ARVN Airborne Brigade), and. ROK Division in e~eoution of 
missions outlined inFFORCEV OPORD MASHER. 

o. 1st Cavalry Division;' A:rmy Aviation Performanoe Data. 

d. 1st Cavalry Division A:rtillery Performance Data. 

10. Administrative matters. Durins Operation MASHER/WHITE \lING logis
tical elements were faced with supplying two brigades conducting sustained 
operations as well as the Division base. This support was olosely coordi
nated bw representatives of this Division and Qui Nhon Support Area (QN.8A). 

e.. Basio logistical planning for Operation MASHER/,IHI'n; WING was 
ba.aed on mal..ntenanoe of Route 1 as an "open road" by ARVU and RQK, forces. 
The outstanding manner in which this was acoomplished has already been de-

i 
I ,I 

i , 

\ 

scribed ee:rlier in this report.' Another provision was the plannedco-locatiO~ 
of Ql'ISA forward supply poirrts ;J5. th DiVision Support Command rsm's at Phu: ~ 
Cat (24 .Jan - 16 )<'01:» and a·t Bong Son (19 Feb - 6 }:ar.). 'l'llis system re- I' 
salted in outstand:i.r,g cool'dina.ti':>ll and liaison. StOCkagSfl. were buil tand . 
depleted acoording to the tactioal situations. Through-put of supplies 
direot £rom Qui Nhon to taotioal units was greatly facilitated by this 00-
looa.tion. . 

b. The Combined Traffio Control Center· establiShed b,y FFORCEV 
to oontrol and sohedule oonvoys on Route 1 was very &tfeotive and shculd 
be oontinued in fUture·operations. 

'i 

. o. This Division constructed an airstrip sui.table for C-12~ ulle 
in Area DOG(BS 880004) as a back up in the event Route J; was interdioted •. 
It was unnecessary to use this field for resupply~t it was used duriIl8. 
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the withdxal,.al of tho ARVN Airborne. Brigade and will support RVNA~' armed 
foroes stationed in the ooastal plain area as part of the paoifioation 
effort. Division engineer troops construoted a second airstrip at BR 8805}5 
(vioinity Pln1 Cat) oapable of aocepting C-13O.traffio to support future 
opera.tions in NE Binh Dinh l'rovinoe. 

d •. During the operations large quantities of Clasa IlIA were 
oonsumed. The bulk of Claso lIrA wae delivered by the 1st Log Command 
elements direotly to the operations area. :fuel bags (500 gallon) were 
reoeived in suffioient quanti ties to sustain operations. A a:4\nifioant 
quani;ity of replacement fuel dispensing pumps, both 30 - 40 Gl?M and 100 
Gl?Mwere reoeived during .the period. 

a.Large tonnages of Class V were delivered direotly from~i 
Nhon to the operations area in Bong Son. Although pyrohchnios and illurn.-.. 
inaticn rounds oontinue to be in national short· supply this has not effeoted 
the'oombat C~pl'I.b:l.lit .. r of the Division. Double 'and triple ASR ware authorized' 
during the period as diotated by '~e oombat ·situation. 

f. Supply support for the Division in the MASHER/WHITE WING opar";' 
tion in Bong Son area inol.uded the following I . . 

. . 
CLASS I . (A) 9 Tons (B) 41 Tons (C) }5,7}5 Oases" 

'. CLASS III MOGAS l()"lOO Gal. 

.Diesel - 21,100 Gal. 

AVQAS - 60,450 Gal 

JP4 - 1,28,,195 Gal 

CLASS V ,,81}.Tons 

For the first time fresh vegetables were prooured for troops in the forward 
area. 

g. l>Iedioal evacua.tion from the operational areas to the supporting \ 
medioal oompanies l(aS performed by baok-haul on non-medioal helicopters ' 
and organio medioal helioopters assigned .. to the 15th 118410al Ba.ttalion. 
Casualties were split between Qui Nhon, Nha Trang, and the 2d Surgioal 
Hospital (l1obile Army) at An Khe. EJvaouatioll of the Division medioal 
oompanies ~s aooompl1shed primarily by 498 Medioal Company (Air Ambulanoe) 
helioopters with assistanoe from 11th Aviation Oompany OV-2's in'some in
stanoes. The Medioal Pod (00-54) was employed in the operational aree. by 
the 15th Medioal Battalion during thie oampaign. 

h. Reliable oommunications were maintainsd betwesn the Division 
base at An tOlo and the Main CP at Bong Son to inolude seoure teletypewri tar I 
oircuits. During Operation MASHER!WlUTE WING teletype oircuits from Diviaio 
Forward CPto brigarle CP'swere established over the VHF radio relaf system. 
Oiroui ts were opal:'atad wi th on-line security equipment. '. The systemenhanoed 
oollllllWlioation seourity as well as providing a printed O()pyot numerous opar ' 
tional messages passed between Division and Brigade Tactioal Operations . 
Centers. 

11 •. Speoial Equipment and Teohniques • 

. a.. A signifioant "first" was achieved. during 'Operation MASHER/' 
WHITE WING by airmobile displacement and poSitioning ot the 155I11III Howitzer 
(towed) under oombat oonditions •. Four gun batteries ot 1st BA, 30th Arty 
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